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Buxtpn Family
Easter Sunday visitors at' the 

home of Bronson C. Buxton of 
1600 El Prado were children and 
grandchildren. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Evorett of Fres- 
no and their three iron*. James, 
a Itudent at UCLA, twins, 
Charles and Richard of Brown 
Military Academy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bohllck of Temple City 
and Conrade and Sandy, both of 
the Brown Military Academy, 
lira. Buxton, who Is recupeart- 
Ing at Torrance Hospital, Is ex 
pected to return home soon.

EDNA CLOYD, Editor
TOMUNCC HtRALD ANIL *, I9M NliM

AAickey Van Deventer' * :
[Chosen 'Charm Girl'*

  ' Miss'Mickey Van Deventer has "been chosen as the 
University 1 of Redlands'  1956 Charm Girl. The charm girl 
contest was sponsored by the Chi Sigma Chi fraternity 
on Redlands,campus.

Miss Van Deventer woir'th* honor with her tap dance 
interpretation of a French mafa

rAMENT TONNCB8 . .. took the' spofflfjii;' 
•t Wednesday's taneheop meeting of the Torrance, Women's , 

[:ehib when' they were awarded - trophies won - daring <fee 
reeeirt bridge series .conducted by the cUib.'Trophies were 

' presented by Mrs. E. X. Snodgrass, chalnnaa, Mllsfed by 
Mrs. ReJph McNlel, director. Pictured are the winners with

"«!.,». -..-.. i .,-.• i • - •..';:• • ' (H««idiPhoto) 
••fltlr'tetdijilee (from left)', seated, Mrs. E.K. Moffitt, third; 
' Mrs, Dean^Sears, flrst, Who received a cash award as well 
as'at trophy, and 'Mrs. J6hn 'Oursler, seoortd. Standing In 
.bfck row"(frdm left): Mrsi E. L. Snodgrass, chairman; Mrs. 
.'*• A.SHsenhrahdt, co-chairman, ahd'Mrs. Ralph McNlel, ' 
director. A new bridge series began Friday at the clubhouse.

In an exclusive French, hat 
shop. She, did the dance to a

 oafs -with ooeiume and props

Party Marks 
Two Events

A surprise birthday party 
and. family- gathering market 
the Easter'Sunday activities at 
the home, of Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Jortes of 26339 BeUeport Ave. 
Harbor City.

Mr. Jones was presented with 
a barbecue set as a birthday 
gift'from the family. 

  Attending were Mrs. Olaf 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jones 
dt Wllmington. and children 
Leon-and Joey; Mr. and Mrs 
Wilber Blue, Mrs. Doris Baker 
and daughter Bonny. A daugh 
ter,.Mrs. Dean Yarter of Wyo 
ming, called long distance to 
offer birthday greetings to1 her 
father.

 timah's Glub Hears Delightful Duo Pre 
^Luncheon Meeting:bnA¥edrtesday

  Orchid and pink were effectively used'iri decprating the tables at]the luncheon and 
rogram of the Senior Women's Club Wednesday at the. clubhouse. Arrangements of 
ulips and wistaria from the gardens of Mrs. R. R. Smith, past president, decorated each 
able. Decorating for the luncheon r was done by Mrs. Grover C. Whyte and Mrs. J. W.
Post.        '" 

In the absence of Mrs. H. L. 
llehell, president, and Mrs. 

A. McCoy, president-elect,

_._..  district convention of 
[Women's Clubs at trie Blltmore 
(in Los Angeles. Mrs. M. A- 

Bauman conducted the meet- 

Regular business and reports 
Allowed the luncheon after 
hich Mrs. E. L. Snodgrass,

ries presented trophies to the 
rtnners. They were Mrs. Dean

.' and a cash award, Mrs. 
i Oursler, second, and Mrs.

Mrs. R.:E. Moffitt,, third. Mrs. 
Ralph McNlel; was director <of 
the tournament, and Mrs. J. A. 
Eisenbrindt served as co-chair- 
nifuj. ' '

.
time ..that the second series-

sence of Mrs. McCpy. They 
were Joyce . and' Clyde Zulch 

, concert pianists who dellght«< 
their audience with piano rendl 
tions from famous masters 
amopg whom were Beethoven 
Chopin and DeBussy. Joyce

clubhouse.. The bridge sessions 
are held every first and third 
Friday, at 10 a.m. Each per 
son attending, brings her own 
sandwich. Mrs. Ralph McNlel 
will again Serve as director. 

The guest artists for the aft

J. A. BXaenbrandt In the ab

Zulch gave a cle 
Plans are under

nonologu 
way now for, 

fihp club's annual rummage sal

house on April IT, beginning ai 
10 a.m. Mrs. . A. E. Palmer Is 
serving as chairman of this 
event. Anyone having rummage 
to donate Is asked to contact

Jat Woodard Spins Her Way to. Fame 
low She is Queen of the Roller Rink

By MILDRED HUNT"'
Skating as a hobby has won Miss Pat Woodward an award and the title of queen of 
local roller skating rink. The award and queen title was won by her last month 

in three judges chose-her as winner in local competition, Sh~e was presented * 
phy and bouquet of flowers?' ' . .

Included in this award is the opportunity for her to compete with other queens 
." California rinks, In -finals to

held In Richmond,. Calif., In 
Should she be chosei 

or   runner-up, she will 
the national meet to be

Council Style 
Show Set for 
A/ednesday
In- a, setting comparable tA 

Itha't. c/.the famous "R6berte'' 
|wlth a backdrop of 'black' and 
[white modern design created 
Ihy 'the. artistic talent of- Mtt. 
 DalbSutton "Tomorrow's Fash- 
lions , Today' 1 'will be shown, at 

3t. Anthony's Hall In Gardena, 
Vprll II. The show !> sponsored 

|8t. Catherine Laboure Worn-' 
t'a .Council.- '

ashlons to be shown Include 
jal .and cocktail, dresses, 
8, spring and- summer coats 
sport togs. The models for 

"affair are Mmes. Edward 
jlucckcrt, R6heit Doyle, James 
Jrartd, Jafnes   Weber, Erwln 
Valte, George Plelk, Clyde Mol- 
leed, W. R. Reeves, -George 
tfecland. They are all members 

 8.1. Catherine's parish. 
he highlight of the Inter 
slon entertainment will be 

i choral group of the .Ladles 
Columbus of Hawthorne. 

CapanelU wtl sing pop-

conclude this event, r»- 
nents will be served. A 
prise, a clothing1 eerttfl- 

 to will be awarded, T 
Mrs B. Delsol hat provided 

  other urines.

CORONADO~7"
 W. O. Clausing accom- 
by MS*- p. N. McCor- 

k, motored to Coronado to 
d a few days at the lovely

held In Virginia later on.
Pat has been skating for two 

years, ever since the local rink 
opened up, and she says there

Attention!!
0** interest to Torrtnee 

residents especially mem 
bers of the American Field 
Service chapter will be a 
television show, tonight at 
8 on channel 5, KTLA. 
The program will feature 
foreign," students ,h e'r.e° 
under the' Field Service 
Plan and, will explain the 
program,. Torrance' boasts 
an active American Field 
Service chapter and this 
year has four students 
from foreign lands attend 
ing high school here.

Y-Wives
Y, Wives' of < torranc. ha« 

opening*" for' new Members.' 
They -meet at the Torrance 
YWCA, 29M Carson every Tues 
day morning at 9:30 for danc 
ing, arts and crafts and other 
Varied, activities. ' '

A nursery Is provided for>the 
youngsters during the , nieet- 
Ings.

The schedule for April 9. Is 
danoing' during, the first hour 
and bridge during the 'second 
hour.' The bridge lesions are 
for beginners and are taught 
by Mn flaynor Bondy

.Any lopal woman desiring In 
formation may call the YWOA.

find enjoyment as well as make 
many new friends. The local 
girl harbors no ambition to be

although she has the ability to
qualify. She has taken private 
as well as class lessons in 
dancing and free style skating.

tier partner in many events 
is Herb Provost who Is the 
president of the newly formed 
skating club at the local rink. 
Pat is secretary and treasurer, 
Genie Wunderllch Is reporter 
and historian, club advisors are 
Kent Anthony and Hilda 
Lonardo. 

. Their activities Included an 
April Fool's party held ot 
April 2 at the Tor. Rollei 
Drome. This' event was 
planned to raise neceasary 
funds for -her to attend the 
Richmond trials. The event was 
under the supervision of 
George Ahderaon, operator of 
the local rink:

Taking to the' hardwood on a 
pair- of well-oiled skates Is not 
ne»~ 'or Pat as she has partici 
pated In 10 contests.' Dressed 
Jn her orchid, colored skating 
dress with which she wears a 
black scarf, she 'does not hesi 
tate to whirl and. dip as she 
cavorts around the 'spacious

song.    
To those who wish to become 

skaters, and even advance to 
the professional ranks, her ad 
vice la to attend regular skat- 
Ing schedules, at the rink and 
In a short time beginners will 
be acquiring confidence to 
 kat« and even enter Into e*m-

According to Pat, skaters are 
very friendly aa well as being 
In' th* acceptable claw, and It 
Isn't 'hard to make friends 
when you are cavorting -on a 
pair of roller akabM in' »' well- 
iperated rink.  

-Nuptial Party Series 
Honors Peggy Crook

Miss Peggy Crook, daughter of. Mr.   and Mrs. C. M 
Crook, '1926' Grslmercy, whose wedding, 'to . Edward J. 
Stevens of Gardena was 'solemnized in the Greenwich 
Wedding Chapel in Long Beach last'Saturday evening, has 
been entertained extensively during her pre-nuptial days.

On Friday evening Miss 
Crook and her future husband 
had a surprise awaiting them 
when her co-workers at Tor-

entertained at a prfrty on Fri 
day evening at "the home of 
Mrs. Patricia Htlller.

Enjoying the. party were 
Messrs, and Mmes. William 
Jackson, Jack; Long, O. W, 
Hakanson, Melvln Sparks, G. 
Rethwisch, Clifford Treztse and 
Don McCalman.

Others were Mrs. Irene 
Smith, Mrs. Edwin Hill, Miss 
Dorothy Coasey, Miss Sandra 
Glsh, Miss Beverly Long, Mrs. 
Pauline Stagner, Mrs, Herbert 
Sherwood, Mrs. William Low- 
ery. James Slbert, Tom Owen, 
and Raymond Peterson.

Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Cecil, Miss Dana 
Cecil and Capt. Jack Bishop.

On March 22 Mrs. Vern Har- 
rison, Mrs. William Lebeok and 
Mrs. Richard Floyd of Torrance 
entertained at a miscellaneous 
shower at the Harrison home.

Bridal games were played 
and after -.the opening of the 
gifts a beautifully decorated

cake, Ice cream and coffee
were served.

Those attending were Mmes

ris, Bill Crouch, Jim Standlfe 
Leroy Pujllam, Bob, 'Chambers 
Sue Mescheder, P. L. Smith 
Gene Stirling, C. D. Crook anc 
C. M. Crook. Also present were 
Misses Leila Blake, Lorraine 
Stevens and Paula Smith.

Mrs. Don Welker and Mrs. 
R. H. Christensen of San Pedro 
were co-hostesses at another 
lovely shower at the Welker 
home on March IT.,

Appropriate games were 
played, after which the future 
bride was presented with her 
shower of gifts.

Guests were Mrs. O. W 
Storey of Bell- Gardens; Mrs. 
Norman Thomas of Lomlta; 
Mrs. Mabel Crook, Mrs. E. L. 
Blake, aria Mum, Lorraine 
Btevens of Gardena; Mrs. J. 
Standifer, Mrs. Gene Stirling, 
Mrs. C. M. Crook, Mrs. P. L. 
Smith, and Miss Paula Smith 
of Torrance; Mrs. D. M. Hay- 
den and Mrs. Earl Baird of San 
Pedro; Mrs. L. C. Doan and 
Mrs. a D. Crook of Long 
Beach.

The annual contest was held 
at V student body.dress dinner 
hi the commons with 10 girls 
competing for the title. The 
five sororities and five fresh 
man women's clubs on campus 
each entered a contestant and 
Mickey represented her soror 
ity, Delta Kappa Psl.

Judges for the contest were 
John   Robertson, . professor of 
piano; Dr. Umbach, professor 
of German and a representa 
tive from a professional florist.

A perpetual trophy and a 
personal trophy were both pre 
sented -to the Charm Girl .by 
last year's winner, Gloria Yohe, 
also a member of- Delta Kappa 
Psl. Fred Davls, master of cere 
monies, also presented the local 
girl with a dozen pink carna-

Chi fraternity.
Mickey, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Grover C. Van Deventer, 
2208 Carson St.. is a junior at 
the university. She is a mem 
ber of Delta Kappa Psl soror 
ity, the University Girls' Trio, 
and the concert choir. She is 
majoring In music education 
and will leave April 25 with 
four other students and a pro 
fessor of composition at the 
university to spend five days at 
Salt' Lake City attending a 
composers' symposium. She 
will play three original piano 
compositions written by a 
graduate student at Redlands.

MISS MICKEY VAN DEVENTER 
  ... Takes Campus Honor

Reserve Space Now For 

Your Entry in Annual   

Hobby, Art, Flower Show
Floor space has already been reserved by several 

well-known garden .clubs of the area for the coming Hobby, 
Art and Flower Show to be held at the Civic Auditorium 
April 27, 28 and 29. As locations for displays are limited 
it is suggested that those interested in entering the
show do so at an early date.

Anyone desiring to enter the 
competition In any phase of 
arts, hobbles or flower divi 
sions are asked.to contact Mrs. 
A. W. Adklns or Mrs. John 
Burk of the Beau Jardin Gar 
den Club; Mrs. Gordon Russell 
or Mrs. Gordon Jones, of the 
JayCettes; or Mrs. R. V. Rus 
sell or Mrs. D. W. Qulgtey, of 
the Torrance Terrace Garden 
Club.

For entries requiring extra

Tri-Delts Sew 
:or Nursery

Members of the South Bay 
Alliance of Delta Delta Delta 
will gather at the home of Mrs. 
Vebster D. Smith in Palos 

Verdes Estates for their month 
ly meeting this Wednesday, 
April 11, at 8 p.m. The meeting 
will be devoted to a group proj 
ect, the making of layettes for 
he nursery at Harbor General 
fospltal. This project Is under 

the direction of Mrs.' Walter 
'D. Uptegfaff, philanthropy 
.chairman, and her co-chairman, 
-Mrs. Edward B. Wilder..

On the . business agenda' at 
this meeting will be the dls- 
ciisalon of plans for the na 
tional convention which is to be 
held June 19-24 at the Hotel 
del Coronado, Coronado. Mrs, 
Ray Clinton, alliance president, 
extends a cordial Invitation to 
any Trt Delt alumnae residing 
In the South Bay area to at 
tend this 68th anniversary con 
vention.

Those Interested In attending 
or In becoming members of the 
alliance group may call Mrs. 
Carl Stoffers, membership 
chairman. New members will 
be promptly contacted and ar 
rangements made for transpor 
tation to meetings or other 
function*.

At the close of the April 11 
meeting Mrs. Smith, assisted by 
Mrs. Hobart T. Schrunm and 
Mrs. John M. Ba*ler. co-host- 
esses, will serve dessert and 
coffee.

HOUSEGUEST I
Mrs. Pearl Tomkln, former 

old-time resident of Torrance, 
and now living In Hollywood

floor space Mrs. Minot Rugg 
may be contacted.

Plans for the annual show 
are nearing completion, accord 
ing to the general chairmen, 
Mrs. A. C. Turner of the Tor 
rance Ten-ace Garden Club, 
Mrs. Robin Lyons of the Jay- 
Cettes, and Mm. Philip Rice of 
the Beau Jardln, and the Rec 
reation Department, all spon 
sors of the show.

There will be space allotted 
for handwork, painting, wood 
craft, models and various other 
hobbies.

The flower section will fea 
ture f To w e r arrangements, 
specimen, cactus, and other 
groupings is well as larger 
floor displays.

Exhibitors are urged to check 
with the chairmen to be sure 
th,eir entries conform with the 
specified classifications. 
' A special effort Is being 
madeito encourage children to 
make entries in all divisions of 
the show.

The next joint meeting of 
the sponsoring organizations at 
Which final details- of the show j 
will be completed is scheduled 
for Monday, April 1(1, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Chamber of Com 
merce.   '

Gamma Phis 
Meet April 11

A .white elephant sale for 
members only will enliven the 
next meeting of the South Bay 
Alumnae of Gamma Phi Beta at 
4028 Hawthorne Blvd., Paloa 
Verdes Estates, on Wednesday 
April 11 at 7 p.m.

Each member has been re 
quested to bring at least one 
article for auction at the meet- 
Ing, clothing, lays, jewelry and 
knick-knacks are among the 
Items suggested for disposal.

Proceeds from the auction are 
to go toward the sorority 
groups convention fund, to be 
jsed when the local organlia

Yeaqers Are 
Choir Hosts

Members of the Lomita Mis 
sionary Church choir and. their 
families were entertained at e. 
buffet on Easter Sunday eve 
ning following their presenta 
tion of a cantata, at the evening 
services.

The buffet waft held at the 
Mllar St. home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Yeager In Torrance.

Attending were the Rev. and 
Mrs. Roy Whittum and family, 
Messrs, and Mmes. Frank Vogt, 
Bob Dallgney, Don Hagemaier 
and family; Ronald Ferguson 
and family; Edward Senska 
and family; Clarence Vogt and 
family; Douglas Porter and 
family; Joe Porter and. family; 
Vernon Rose and family.

Others were Mrs. Vada Bar- 
naby, Marian Smith JoAnn 
Armstrong, Glenn Armstrong 
and Delbert Ferguson.

Hi-Liters 
Plan Sale 
For May 5

Seaside HI Liters planned a 
rummage sale to be held In 

Pedro on May 6. at then- 
regular monthly meeting April 
3 at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Mltehell, 5113 Zakon.

Anyone having rummage to 
be donated Is asked to contact 

Ansley, Mrs. Jack 
Mltehell, Mrs. Robert Fullerton, 
or Mrs. J. W. McClune.

A social hour followed during 
which the hostess served re- 
'reshmenta.

Guests present were Mihef,
erl Grierson. Kathleen Hum-
le, 'Albert Matoney. Robert

Fullerton. Roland Challfbux,
Walter Ansley, Robert Led-
wktge, Garret! Eustace, Frank
Callahan, J. C. Gaines, Don
Johnson and J. W. McClune.

The next meeting of the Hi- 
Liters will be held April 17 at 
the home of Mrs. Don Johnson, 
6210 Za.kon Rd.___

Mrs. Thomas 
Given Shower   

Pink and blue were used bi 
table decorations for the baby 
shower honoring Mrs. Delbert 
Thomas, given' by Mrs. Ralph 
Wyckoff and Mrs. Jack Hallty 
at the home of Mrs. J. R. Wyck 
off of 26334 Athena, Harbor 
City.

Gifts for the baby were as 
sembled beneath   pink and blue 
net umbrella. Recipient of t h   
lovely gifts was the newly born 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ofUon la among the sponsoring

chapters at the next Gamma Phi | 26417 Zepyr Ht.j Harbor City, 
Beta national convention. I who arrived March «, at Tor- 

All Gamma Phis In the area : ranee Memorial Hospital.
invited to attend. Refresh-1 Guests present Inoludvd

cnts will be served following

PAT WOODWARD 
,. Queen of the Rink

spent » week here as the house the, auction.
guest of an old friend and I Co-hostesse* for the meeting
neighbor, Mri. F, N..CIark, 1TH | are Mrs. Paul A. Wlnn and Mrs.
Andrea Ave. Carlo* B. SjtiltR

Mme«. Thomas Matthe^l, 
Scherer, Gary Ferguses), f. W. 
LearmMt, Mlsaea Joan Holland. 
Marilyn Jontfl and Nor* flta*


